Morphological and histological study were performed in the cecum of ten, six months broiler chicken. The present study was observed that the morphological study distinguished three region from cecum .The proximal ,middle ,and distal represented (23.65%),(42.28%),(34.06%) respectively of the total length of right caecum ,and (23.59%),(43.45%),(23.95%) respectively of the total length of left caecum.The total length of the right caecum were(13.15±0.21)while the total length of left caecum were(13.14±0.44),also was observed that caecal wall composed of four layers( mucosa , submucosa , muscularis and serosa) .The regions of caecum were proximal with developed villi and numerous folds, middle with small villi and numerous folds,while the distal with small villi and avoid of folds .In present study the lymphatic nodules were mostly found in proximal part, but they were less prominent at the distal and least in the middle part of the caecum .the wide and length of lymphatic nodules were more major in the distal part than in the middle and proximal part. .
INTRODUCTION
Chickens large intestine consist of paired cecum and ashort straight rectum joined to ileum and cloaca .cecum are two ,right and left elongated blind sac, each consisting of three parts: proximal or base, middle or body and distal or apex (1) .The short proximal part has a narrow lumen and a relatively thick wall, the long middle part is wider with thinner wall, the short dital part is extend to appointed end .Caecum wall is thinner than other parts of intestine, contain lymphatic tissue mostly in the basal part forming caecal tonsil (2) .Both the body and the apex of ceca allow the residence of uric acid degradating bacteria (3) .it is hypothesis that cecal environment should be maintained by wall developed immune defense mechanism ,such as the organization of enormous lymphoid nodules throghout the mucus membrane ,therefore the lymphatic nodules in the caecum are considered in important site both for immune responses and medicinal therapies (4) .cecum may serve as site for sevsral function, especially digestion of small food particles, absorption of nutrient, production of immunoglobulin and antibodies, microbial action of beneficial and pathogenic organism, utilization and absorption of water and metabolism of uric acid into amino acid (5) . According to these significant ,the present study aimed to anatomical and histological study of caecum. 000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000000000
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 10 broiler chickens aged six months were used in this study. The specimens were isolated after cervical exsanguinations under anesthesia by inhalation of diethyl ether. Twenty caecum(10L,10R) were isolated from ten animals at the iliocaecal junction and separated from mesenteries and iliocaecal ligaments. and gently straightened on a flat plane. The full length of each caecum was measured using slide calipers as were the length of base ,body and apex. Differences between the right and left caeca were assessied statistically. For histological study five caeca were cut. The specimens were immersed in formalin20% for 7 days, following embedding in paraffin and finally the sections were cut at 6µ thickness, after cutting the sections were floated on warm water bath at 37c for stretching and then the sections were mounted on clean slides (6) . the histometrical analysis for wide, length and number of lymphatic nodules were measured.
RESULTS

Gross anatomy
The cecum was paired struction ,at their origin they have as smaller diameter, but they gradually increase in size until at their termination they formed a blind end. The gross morphometry distinguished three regions in the caecum.Caecal tonsil was located near the opening of each cecum(in the proximal one third of paired tubular cecum, with broad tubular in shape, it can easily separated from other parts due to thickening of wall (fig:2).The results showed that the length of the right and left cecum were (13.15±o.21)cm,(13.14±0.44)cm, respectively ,no significant differences was found between the length of the right and left cecum (p›0.01). The results also showed that the length of proximal part of right and left cecum were(3.11±0.02)cm,(3.10±0.01)cm respectively or 23.65% , 23.59% of the total length of caecum . No significant differences was found between the length of proximal parts of right and left caecum(p›0.01).The length of middle part of right and left caecum were (5.56±0.03)cm,(5.56±0.07)cm, respectively or (42.28%),(43.45%) of the total length of caecum .No significant differences were found between the length of middle part of right and left caecum. The length of distal part of right and left caecum were(4.48±0.01)cm,(4.33±0.02)cm , respectively or 34.06% , 32.95% of the total length of caecum. No significant differences were found between the length of distal part of right and left caecum. the length of caecal tonsil of right and left caecum were(0.62)cm,(0.61)cm , respectively. No significant differences was found between the length of tonsil of right and left caecum(Tab.1).0000000000000
Light microscopy the results revealed that the caecal wall consist of four histological layers(mucosa ,submucosa, muscularis and serosa).the proximal part with well developed villi ,the middle part with small villi ,and distal part with small villi similar to middle part ( fig:1,3,4. ) our results appears that numerous folds protruded into the lumen of base, body, but low or absent in the apex. The lymphoid tissue were most commonly distributed in the mucosa, lamina propria and sub mucosa, and core of villi (fig:5) .The muscularis layer of proximal part arranged in same directions ,but in the distal part the arrangement of fibers are in different direction (fig:7,8) .The histometrical analysis of lymphatic nodules showed that the number of lymphatic nodules showed significant differences among three parts of caecum , they were (0.46±0.02) \mm2, (0.04±0.01)\ mm2 and (0.07±0.01)\mm2 in proximal, middle and distal part ,respectively .the wide of lymphatic nodules showed no significant differences between the proximal and middle part, but there were significant differences between above parts and distal par, they were(81.20±0.10μ),( 82.13±1.33μ),( 92.34±0.17 μ) in the proximal ,middle and distal part. the length of lymphatic nodules showed no significant differences between the proximal and middle part, but there were significant differences between above parts and distal part, they were(54.63±0.23μ),( 56.41±0.11μ)and(61.22±0.53μ),(Tab-2) )))00000000000000000000000 
DISCUSSION
The present study showed anatomical and histological differences between three regions of chickens caeca. the finding of non significances differences in the length of right and left caeca and their regions are agreement to the result made by (1) .the higher development of proximal caecal apical support the view that this region is better adapted for absorption of nutreint than the other caecal region(7) .our results are a agreement with the report of(8) who reported that there there variances in the mucosal surface in the three parts of caecum of white Plymouth rock hens, giving morphological evidence for different function between the three compartments. the mucosa of surface of quail caecum showed much highly developed pattern of villi in order to a greater potential capacity for absorption (9) .The shape of the caecal tonsil in this study was similar to the report of(10) in the hybrid chicken .The caecum of the ostrich was observed to contained a folds that it gradually decrease and disappeared 14 cm from the apex ,it suggested that the fold play an important role in the absorption of volatile fatty acids and other metabolites produced by microbial fermentation of cell cellulose and hemi cellulose (11) .The folds were changed in relation to the content of lumen(1).our results was agreement with study of(12) who reported that lymphatic nodules were most commonly distributed in the epithelium, lamina propria and sub mucosa .caeca of chicken of Bangladesh , these development of population of lymphocyte were vary with aging. Lymphatic nodules consistently found in the proximal region of each chicken caecum at approximately(3cm) from iliocecal junction, they were observed with naked eye in infected bird with Eimira tunella but not in normal chicken (13) . In duck ceca , lymphatic nodules are also distributed densely in the proximal (14) .the present finding of highly developed lymphatic nodules in the apex confirm the suggestion that the apex is an important site for immunological surveillance in comparison with the caecal tonsil (15) .proximal part is the major lymphatic tissue in the cecaum (14) ,in his study,(45%) of cecal lymphatic nodules were found in proximal part, because the chicken caecum takes in the black flowing urine through the rectum from the uroderm of coaca (16) .it is evident that proximal portion of caecum is confronted with continued invasion of bacterial or non bacterial antigen of extra caecal origin, therefore ,these lymphatic nodules could play a highly important role in immunological surveillance against foreign microorganism .
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